A notorious advantage of wireless transmission is a significant reduction and simplification in wiring and harness. There are a lot of applications of wireless systems, but in many occasions sensor nodes require a specific housing to protect the electronics from hush environmental conditions. Nowadays the information is scarce and nonspecific on the dynamic behaviour of WSN and RFID. Therefore the purpose of this study is to evaluate the dynamic behaviour of the sensors. A series of trials were designed and performed covering temperature steps between cold room (5 °C), room temperature (23 °C) and heated environment (35 °C). As sensor nodes: three Crossbow motes, a surface mounted Nlaza module (with sensor Sensirion located on the motherboard), an aerial mounted Nlaza where the Sensirion sensor stayed at the end of a cable), and four tags RFID Turbo Tag (T700 model with and without housing), and 702-B (with and without housing). To assess the dynamic behaviour a first order response approach is used and fitted with dedicated optimization tools programmed in Matlab that allow extracting the time response () and corresponding determination coefficient (r 2 ) with regard to experimental data. The shorter response time (20.9 s) is found for the uncoated T 700 tag which encapsulated version provides a significantly higher response (107.2 s). The highest  corresponds to the Crossbow modules (144.4 s), followed by the surface mounted Nlaza module (288.1 s), while the module with aerial mounted sensor gives a response certainly close above to the T700 without coating (42.8 s). As a conclusion, the dynamic response of temperature sensors within wireless and RFID nodes is dramatically influenced by the way they are housed (to protect them from the environment) as well as by the heat released by the node electronics itself; its characterization is basic to allow monitoring of high rate temperature changes and to certify the cold chain. Besides the time to rise and to recover is significantly different being mostly higher for the latter than for the former.
Introduction
WSN and RFID are changing and entering in a new phase and is said to improve the performance of agricultural world. A notorious advantage of wireless transmission is a significant reduction and simplification in wiring and harness. Also, wireless technologies show several differences and advantages over previous technologies like barcode. RFID tags do not require direct line of sight to the reader and thus can be embedded in a item, placed inside the packing or injected inside the body of animals. RFID can be read even more than 100 m of distance, and due to it reasonable price and the high read rates you can also use as much as units as you need, for instance more than 100 tags per second (RuizGarcia et al., 2011) . Moreover RFID tags have enough memory to store data (up to 4kB in passive, 1 MB in active tags) such as temperature and humidity; and the WSN often uses external memories or computer`s hard disk.
There are a lot of applications of wireless systems such as: traceability by means of RFID, food packaging, history checking and contamination, or inventory control and food inspection (Wang et al., 2006) .
Relevant environments for the application of wireless systems include monitoring of fruit and vegetable containers and cold-storage facilities, or monitoring quality and senescence of specialty crops during transport (Ruiz-Garcia et al., 2009) . The economic impact of product losses stays around 10% in Europe (6-7% in retailers) and 15% in USA (Pang et al., 2012) , while reaching 30% in developing countries (mostly to the lack of temperature control). In either of the cases, with transport distances above several thousand of kilometers (Jedermann et al., 2011) . Pang et al. (2011) explicitly declare that Food chains has become highly distributed, heterogeneous, cooperative, and globalized with extremely diverse requirements, and thus declares the need for convergence of all the necessary technical requirements (with dedicated analysis for wireless technologies), corresponding operation models, networking protocols, hardware (WSN versus RFID), and software. According to the authors, a scenario is an abstraction of a class of deployment environments, and so a particular scenario may appear multiple times at different positions among the entire sequence link, from produce and manufacturers to sell or consumers. Besides, depending on the scenario there is a specific need for sensors: store scenario requires gas concentration monitoring (oxygen, ethylene or carbon dioxide), while transport demands GPS and acceleration measurements, while the variety of scenarios also provides specific facilities like WIFI (store and sell scenario), or accessible power supply (sell and consumer scenario).
Jedermann et al., 2011 focus mainly in the use of WSN in transport, and more precisely in the high attenuation of signal in packed food which has turned out to be the major problem for monitoring packed food transports. According to the authors, about 20% of the sensor data are lost because there is no physical route possible between a sensor node and the base station, while additional sensor data are lost because the protocols are not able to detect the correct routing (4% of the sensor data). Another conclusion of this study is the fact that electronics has to be protected against high humidity, condensed water, and mechanical stress during transshipments, while automated localization of the sensors inside the container could be very useful, because it cannot be guaranteed that the workers in the packing station may report the sensor positions properly.
In many occasions sensors nodes require a specific housing to protect the electronics from hush environmental conditions, since this kind of equipment was not originally designed for them, i.e. meteorological data acquisition system (Lee et al., 2010) , however this effort is always shows as contra wise effect the lack of sensitivity of sensors, in a Penelope-like strategy.
Interestingly, up to date there is no scientific information available on the dynamic behavior of WSN and RFID as related to sensor housing or mounting on the base electronics. The aim to this study is therefore to assess the dynamic behavior of the sensors as crucial for a proper characterization of history reconstruction.
Material and Methods
A series of trials were designed and performed with some of the technologies that could represent the future in monitoring processes, processes as mentioned in the introduction of the paper. This devices covering temperature steps between cold room (5 °C), room temperature (23 °C) and heated environment ( stove at 35 °C).
This test has included wireless modules (with ZigBee protocol) type Crossbow Iris (IRIS_XM2110) with sensor card which includes sensors of light, acceleration, temperature, humidity and pressure (MTS card 420), a standard Nlaza module (with sensor Sensirion located on the motherboard), and a Nlaza module modified (Sensirion sensor stayed at the end of a cable) and finally four RFID cards has been used, two 702-B Turbo Tag (one with coating and one without coating), two Turbo Tag 700 (with coating and without this coating).
FIGURE 1: Nlaza module with the Sensirion sensor at the end of a cable
The modified module is provided with: (1) Temperature and relative humidity sensor. Sensirion SHT 15, (2) Switch on/off, (3) Transmitter, receptor and (4) Electrical connector. After several unsuccessful attempts, it was possible to carry out the experiment detailed below, were RFID cards and Crossbow nodes were used. Nlaza modules were also used in a later experiment under the same set-up: shifting from 5ºC (refrigerator) to 35 ºC (controlled temperature oven).
Is necessary to keep the sensors far away as much as possible of the motherboards, battery and battery case and unnecessary coatings, and therefore a Turbo tag of each type has been opened, and is left exposed the sensor to air, thus it can be seen the thermal inertia effect of the coatings We started the test by placing three Crossbow modules, one in the stove (at 35 ºC), other one in the fridge (with a temperature of 5 °C.) and the last into a room temperature, because was needed to have reference temperatures to compare On the other hand were positioned in the fridge the one Crossbow module and RFID tags. At that time the Crossbow modules were activated and the computer started to register the data (every 3 seconds).
After 20 minutes it was estimated that had stabilized at the temperature of the refrigerator, then RFID tags were programmed every 4 seconds (minimum interval that leaves the manufacturer's software), started the experiment, at 8:02 am April 26, 2011.
The module and the Turbo Tags were changed to the stove at 8:15 am, these remained 20 minutes inside the stove, enough time to observe temperature stabilization between the reference module inside the stove and the module just insert (is possible see the table temperatures in real time showing the software of the Crossbow modules).
After that were transported to the refrigerator, at 8:35 am, there remain 30 minutes, again until to see stabilization.
For the last time to the stove, at 9:06 am the process was repeated, to facilitate data analysis if the first change had errors and improve the quality of information.
Procedure of the data analysis.
For data analysis, dedicated routines have been developed in Matlab for an accurate characterization of the time response of the sensors, based on the equation that represents the behavior of a first order system (Pallas, 1998) , that is to say there is an element that absorbs and relishes energy: the sensor house. Therefore, the relationship between the input x (t) and the output y (t) is made by a differential equation type (Eq. 1)
The corresponding transfer function is shown in Equation 2.
Where k=1/a 0 is called static sensitivity, and τ = a 1 /a 0 is known as the system time constant. The natural frequency ωc is given by 1/τ. The system is characterized therefore by two parameters k for the static response and ωc or for the dynamic response.
The response of a first order system when using a step-shaped temperature decrease also follows an exponential downward trend (Equation 3).
While the upward trajectory under step-shape excitation is expressed by Equation 4.
Considering that in our test we shift from a base temperature (5ºC) to an upper bound limit (35 ºC) and back to the initial temperature (5 ºC), previous mathematical expressions are adapted to Equations 5 and 6.
Being: "a" the temperature step (30 ºC temperature shift), "x" the time interval, "b" standing for " " which is the sensor response time (s), and "c" being the initial annealing temperature for the upward trajectory and the final stabilization in the downward trend.
Results
A comparison is made on the average reaction rate of the sensors (Turbo Tag or Sensirion) when shifting between 5 and 35 °C, with the result of a faster response corresponding to T700 (without coating) which surpasses 0.18 ºC/s, followed by the aerial-mounted Nlaza module, and the T702 card without coating, this fact highlights the influence of coating and sensor montage on the motherboards with regard to the reaction rates. Besides, encapsulated RFID tags show to be faster than the Crossbow module, while the lowest speed (0.04 °C/s) corresponds to surface -mounted Nlaza module, where the sensor is soldered onto the motherboard. Reaction times are plotted in figure 3, while first order response parameters are provided in Table 1 . Figure 3 shows the fits of the temperature rise and fall by the change from the fridge to the stove and vice versa. The most important thing of this graphic is to look at the different slopes. It shows a lower rate reaction tags without coating and Nlaza modified module, with biggest slopes. After that goes the T700 tag and T702 with coating, the Crossbow module later and finally the Nlaza module with the softer slope. In the downward shapes can be seen that the tags without coating together with the modified Nlaza have again the shorter response, but now the bigger response belongs to the Crossbow module.
The script created in Matlab gives the response times and the fits with r 2 that is showed in the table below. At the same time is obtained also with this script, the graphic (Fig3). In the downward trend, the T700 tag shows a response time of 45.8 seconds, followed by the T702 with 57.6 seconds and the aerial-mounted Nlaza module in the third position (58.4 
Conclusions
The dynamic response of temperature sensors within wireless and RFID nodes is dramatically influenced by the way they are housed (to protect them from the environment) as well as by the heat released by the node electronics itself; its characterization is basic to allow monitoring of high rate temperature changes and to certify the cold chain.
In this study the fastest response time stays around 20s which indicates that temperature cycles of higher frequency cannot be addressed with available wireless technologies. On the other end, the slowest response (144 s) corresponds to surface-mounted sensors which refers the need of a dedicated design.
